FRIES
POUTINE QUEBECOISE hand cut french fries loaded with house brown gravy
fresh cheese curds, and scallions. small $7.50 | large $10.50

SIGNATURE FRANKS $6
NEW YORKER All-beef snappy casing frank with sauerkraut, sweet onion sauce, and spicy brown mustard.

SCAN HERE to place an
ONLINE ORDER for
TAKE OUT!

,

NEW! POUTINE LE WIZ hand cut french fries loaded with brisket, house bbq, house cheese

wiz, pickled red onions $15

CHICAGO IMPOSTER All-beef skinless frank with relish, onion, banana pepper, tomato, pickle, yellow mustard,
celery salt, and poppy seed.

CREATE YOUR OWN POUTINE Load up your fries with any five items from the Create Your
Own list. Add a chopped frank for $3. small $7.50 | large $10.50

PITTSBURGH Local grass-fed beef frank topped with a deep fried pierogi, vinegar slaw, and PGH sauce.

HAND CUT FRIES With ketchup or garlic aioli. $3.50

NEW!! CHIPS With cheese sauce or garlic aioli. $4.50

TEXAN All-beef snappy casing frank with grass-fed beef chili, sharp cheddar, jalapeños.

SALADS & SIDES

NEW! BANGKOK All-beef snappy casing frank topped with Thai peanut sauce, veggies, peanuts, cilantro.

Add a frank to any salad for just $3.25!
Add fried chicken or salmon for $5!

REYKJAVÍK All-beef snappy casing frank with remoulade, onion, ketchup, yellow mustard, and fried onion straws.
CORN DOG All-beef skinless or veggie frank fried in house cornmeal batter.
BEYOND THE CHEESE WIZ
broccoli. $9.50

Beyond Meat vegan sausage, vegan bacon, vegan cheese sauce, sauteed peppers/onions/

CREATE YOUR OWN
MEAT

BUNS

all-beef snappy casing frank $4.25

potato roll

all-beef skinless frank $4

vegan roll

Ohio Wagyu beef frank $7

gluten free roll +$2

tofu frank

no bun

$4.50

Beyond Meat Italian sausage

$9.50

bed of greens

local pork & beef kielbasa $7.25

SAMMICHES

served with a pickle spear
choose small house salad or fries

BLT OR VLT
Bacon (real or vegan), lettuce, tomato, and
chipotle aioli. $8.50 Add avocado for $1.50
because it’s delicious.
BACON GRILLED CHEESE
Sharp cheddar, pepper jack, and American with
bacon on sourdough. $9.50
Or skip bacon. $8 Or sub vegan bacon and
vegan cheese! $10.50

CONDIMENTS
CHILI +$1: grass-fed beef chili, vegan chili
CHEESE +$.75: American, bleu crumbles, cheese curds, cheese sauce, pepper jack, sharp
cheddar, vegan cheese sauce
MUSTARD: dijon , honey mustard, Miller’s Mustard , spicy brown , yellow
SAUCE: BBQ, bleu cheese dressing, chipotle aioli , Frank’s Red Hot, garlic aioli, house
gravy , ketchup, mayonnaise, PGH sauce, ranch, relish , remoulade, Sriracha, Sriracha
aioli, teriyaki , Thai peanut
STUFF: cabbage & carrots, diced onions, fried onion straws, green olives, grilled onions,
gummy bears, jalapeños, mac & cheese +$.75, peanuts, pickle spear, pickled red onions ,
pirate sword, sauerkraut , scallions, umbrella, vinegar slaw
$2 STUFF: avocado, bacon, vegan bacon , pierogi, ice cream, fried egg

SECRET STASH
Inspired by his high-ness.

WIZWICH Buttermilk fried chicken, lettuce,
tomato, honey mustard, side of fries. $14
BRISKET MAC Mac and cheese and brisket and
more cheese, you’ll love it. $12
THE SPICY ONE Spicy fried chicken, bread and
butter pickles, honey mustard, side of fries. $15
WINGS Six boneless or bone-in, buffalo or bbq.
With carrots, celery, and ranch or bleu cheese. $10

3810 BUTLER STREET * LAWRENCEVILLE * 412.586.7224

FOR SMALL FRY
FRANKENSQUID ON FRY BEACH Hot dog sea
creatures stranded on a beach of fries. $7

NEW! SLAMMIN’ SALMON SALAD Blackened salmon,

tomato, grilled pineapple, cucumber, and avocado on romaine.
With cilantro lime vinaigrette. $15

CHOOSE YOUR OWN ADVENTURE PLATE
All-beef skinless frank OR corn dog OR half grilled cheese sandwich
OR chicken strips. With apple slices, fries, or mac & cheese. $6.75

MISO KALE SALAD
Fresh kale, pickled red onions,
roasted beets and carrots, topped with sesame seeds and our
tangy sweet ginger miso dressing. $8 small | $9.50 large

PIRATE FRANK’S SWASHBUCKLING BOOTY
Mini corn-dogs on pirate swords: walk them off the plank into
ketchup or mustard! With apple slices, fries, or mac & cheese. $7.75

PITTSBURGH SALAD Buttermilk fried chicken and
french fries hanging out on a bed of romaine, tomato, carrot, red
onion, and cheddar cheese. With house ranch dressing. $12
FRIED CAULIFLOWER BITES Tossed with Cajun
seasoning, served with celery and carrots. Choose Frank’s Red Hot
and bleu cheese or ranch. $7
ONION RINGS Try them with our chipotle aioli! $4.50
GARBANZO FRIES Peppery and tasty, like nothing you’ve
ever tried before. Choose Thai peanut sauce or garlic aioli. $7
PIEROGI Deep fried pierogi with sour cream or choice of
dipping sauce! three for $5.50 | six for $10.50
SLAW

House vinegar slaw. $3

MAC & CHEESE Noodles, cheesy sauce, crispy onions. $5
CHILI MAC OR VEGAN CHILI MAC
Chili over noodles with cheesy sauce. $6.50 Go vegan. $7.50
CHILI BOWL OR VEGAN CHIPOTLE CHILI
BOWL Beef chili or vegan chipotle chili . Top with sour
cream, cheddar, jalapeños, or onions. $7
FIND SEASONAL SPECIALS & FULL DRINK MENUS AT

WWW.FRANKTUARY.COM

BEVERAGES
SODA Pepsi products $3

Mexican Coca Cola $3.50

CRAFT SODA Natrona Bottling Co - Birch Beer, Cherry, Mint,
Ginger Beer $3.50
1919 Root Beer - in a frosty mug! $4
FLOAT OR SPIKED FLOAT Vanilla ice cream with any draft
soda. $5 Spike it with Gosling’s Dark Rum, Baileys, or Kahlua. $8

SWEETS
NEW! BIG COOKIE chocolate chip $3 with vanilla ice cream $6
NEW! BIG BROWNIE smothered in fudge sauce $4

with vanilla ice cream $7

LIBATIONS

COCKTAILS
and
SIX PACKS TO GO!
just $6

DRINKS ON SITE!

ten taps of craft, local,
and domestic beer
wine & church wine punch
local spirit cocktails

